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TOLOME XXIV-N-O.

THE. FLORIDA FARMER.

SOME LARGE PRIOR THAT BE OBTAIN
FOB BIS PARM PRODUCTS.

The Orangs Orai AbtUog aad Han Altec
ttoa aivea-t- o Track Farmrag aad the

Guitar, el Tebacco-- Aa UM a.et.
glaa DMoaatt. Politic

pedal Correspondence larattte sacra.
Cltdks, rkar Banford, Florid., July

8. While 1 am perfestly aware or the fart
that Florida letter, are sot eon.ldered
' aeMonablo reading " by the managing

editor at thla time of year, when the aoolal
goaalp of aaeslde and mountain reaorta la
eagerly aoagbt after, I cannot but th'as,
alter reading In one of the Philadelphia
papera before me, that recently that olty
enjoyed the hotteat .weather In the United
States, tbta old cmtom of abandoning
Florida literature In anmmer should not
be adhered to and that a letter from thla
pen!nnl, by many called the " Hadea or
America " at thla aeaaon, la In order, lam
mlndlnl of the fact Mr. Editor, thatal-mo- at

my kind or a literature la a bore
when the thermometer ahowa 100 la the
abade, but we aojournera In Florida have
not experienced auoh weather ao far thla
anmmer, although June la con.ldered the
warmest month In the year. Just now the
thermometer registered 80 In the ahade
with a good strong breeze from the ocean
to the gulf, which we dally enjoy alttlng
on the pltzza and which Justifies us In Im-

agining that we are at one of the " fly"
hotel, on the beach at Atlantlo Olty in-

stead of at South Florida and but a two-day- s

trip from Havana. The nights are
oool and refreshing and stout covers al-
ways In demand. A person exposed to the
sun all day and oompelled to work In the
hotaand, naturally feels tbe . heat as dros f
the Idlers on the beach at Atlantlo at noon-
time.

THE FLORIDA I'ARMER.
But the Florida farmer haa tbe advan

tage of hla Northern brother, and while the
latter la now preparing for tbe har-
vest, he quietly allows the warm days
to pass in tlolce Jar nientt. For
he has been harvesting from April
to Jnne and haa the prooeed, be they large
or small, In his pocket and now awaits the
approach of autumn, when he will again
aow his seed and a little later on put out hla
plants, so as to enable him to help tiokle
the pallates of our Northern friends with
early vegetables at fabuloua prices. When
this work is Mulshed hi. grove will be clad
In gold and the large orange crop ready for
shipment This rarely occurs before the
holidays and the greater part of the crop la
not shipped before January and February,
aa It la claimed the fruit la much sweeter
then than earlier. The orange crop of
Florida thla year will be the largest In the
history of tbe state, and It is estimated will
reioh two and one-ha- lf million boxer, or
more tbaa again as large a crop as tbe last,
whloh will bring to the atate a good revenue.
In order to give the reader an idea of the
value of an old bearing grove, 1 will
mention the Speer grove, located a short
distance from here and owned by a
Mr. Face. It contains six aore, la about 40
years old and last year yielded 7,500 boxes of
oranges,wblch sold for $15,000 In tbe grove.
Of course, this Is an old and magnificent
grove, but tbero are muoh younger ones
which insure to the proprietors a large in-

come. Then, too, there are many negleoted
groves, which bring no return to tbe
owner and are besides an eyesore to the
uommunltloa In which 1 ocated.

Although an orsngo grove is the Ideal of
nearly every Florldlan, tbe craze haa some-
what abated and the newoomer, while he
naturally "puts out a grove," pays more
attention to truck farming and tbe raising
or email frulta, It a man soleots tbe proper
soil on whloh to carry on tbe braneh of
agriculture and displays energy and good
Judgment be cannot fall to succeed. Hla
first attempt may not prove very encourag-
ing, but be will learn tbe natnre of the soil
and climate and how to fertilize; his second
attempt will tben more than likely prove
suooessful. He must learn how to get bts
crops to the Northern market the earliest
possible time, because by so doing ho
realize, larger prices than later shipper.,
and rune less risk et loss in transit on ac-

count of warm weather.

FANCY FRI0E3 KOR TRUCK.

The trtiok growers on "Cabbage Hill"
and in tbe suburts of Lancaster will
hardly bellove tbe prices the farmers hete
obtain ter their vegetables when shipped at
tbe proper time, but tbe fair housewife
who visits Charley Eckort'a establishment
inaearebfor "rare bits " knows what ahe
paya for new Florida truok and straw-
berries, when snow yet covers tbe ground,
and will confess that a M bill will " not go
far." 1 know et truck farmer, who In th
latter part of March realized as high as 111
per barrel for new potatoes, and In April
brought (0, with a alight decline at tbe close
et the month. Other vegetables are pro.
portlonately hlgb, but cauliflower seems
to out-d- o every other variety, no doubt be-

cause the culture of this fine vegetable la
more tedious and not ao general as others.
Tbe Whitmore Brothers, of Kistlmmee,
two young Kngllsbmen, are especially

with this crop and this spring
realized 2,700 for every aore planted In at
cauliflower. The yield was 300 barrela to
tbe acre and Ibe returns from tbe New
York commission merchant abow (!) net
per barrel. This will seem fabulous to
aome, but It Is nevertheless a fact ; and ao I
could continue to note many results of

gardening in Florida, but I will refrain
from ao doing and say something about a
new venture, which la likely to be of more
Interest to Lancastrians tobacco culture.

Tobacco can be grown here to tbe same
perfection as on Ita native soils, aa the
climate and aoll are favorable Home
years ago a farmer, contending that
tobbaoo oould be grown J here, made a
trl.l, tbe success of which demonstrated
that hla vlewa were correct Both tbe
Havana and Sumatra planted was perfect
and equal to tbe imported artlole, and con-

sequently tobacoo men or New York were
Informed et the possibilities. Experts were
aent here and the reault is that several syn
dlcatee,representlng large capital, have been
formed, and among tbe members or these
are a number el successful Cuban planter..
Tbe largest of these syndicate, ta without
doubt the " Florida Tobacco Produoing it
Trading company," at tbe bead of whloh
are tbe Messrs. M. O'ppenhelmer and H. K.
Kretobner, and Messrs. Storm and Straiten,
of New York. This company acquired
about 15,000 acres et land In Qadaden
county last fall, and already 750 acres
can be seen In tobacco, looking very prom-lsln-

and soon ready to cut. Otber smaller
syndicates have been formed and bundreda
of aore. et the weed planted, while quite a
large number et Cubans have taken up
lands and began cultivating single-hande-

There is no doubt but thst tbls new devel-men- t

will give Florida a great boom and
Inspire immigration. Already large num-ber- a

of Germans, and French have emi-
grated to this district, and by autumn tbe
first mentioned company will locate a
colony from Alsace,. Lorraine, to cultivate
their plantation.

It tbe expectation el those lnlereatei will
be realized and tbe Sumatra leaf turna out
to be equal to tbe Imported artlole, X dare
aay the high tarift whloh our Lancaster
paars and growers wUklaflpoatd on tba

267.
'

fo s4gB toaaeeo will benefit theea vary little,
ter Florida will very aooa be able to mote
tkaa supply tbe market. After the crer
an harvested aad tba tobacco cartel
aad sold, I will endeavor to atve the read.
era of the Intblliobncxb the result of
aay Investigation aad obaervetloa.

It ta already evident) however, that bar
excellent opportualtlea an presented tbe
thrifty Lanotatsr tobacco farmer. Hen ha
eea raise two or naon crepe a year aad ob-
tain a far better price for hla goods. I am
told that fl par ponnd la expected for
tne anmatra grown nere.

A WORD ABOUT POLITICK,
Just now the minds of the aotlve Florl.

dlana are turned toward the political faorl- -

ion. The renomlnatlon of Cleveland and
the nomination of Tburman haa enthused
the old Dsmoorata to a high pitch and they
declare that their etaadard bearera will
carry the atate by a larger majority than
four yean ago, notwlthstsndlng the tariff
eryottbe Republicans. Tbe nomination
of Hmlson and Morton by tbe opposition,
waa greeted with alienee, aad the "Radi-
cal.," a. they are here called, do not aeena
mnoh pleased with tbe ticket at all.

Said an old Georgian to me the other day
while dlsouaatog politics: Say, mister,
how la It them ar people np North believes
slob iyln aknnka aa that ere temporary
chairman et the .Republican convention,
who aald In hla openen speech that the
darklea down here had to wade through
blood to tbe poll, and more slob, nonaenae T

I tell you, mlater, It's a Ho, an I'll bet my
beat razor-bac- k bog, that that are blower
never seed the South." I assnred him that
noonebnt a narrow-mind- ed Republican
believed that such condition existed, and
aaked whetre tbe Repnbllcana got thslr
bayonet atorlea from.

"Whar from, mlater, did you aay f Wf 11

I'll tell you. After the aurrender tbe South
was under military rule, as you all know,
an tbe nigger waa on top and we white
folk, why we was J l.t nobody.-- Then the
carpetbaggers infested onr oountry and
run for office aoon aa they got here, an
between tbem fellara and the militia the
darkey waa made to vote the radical ticket,
an If tbe bayonet waa necessary to carry a
dlstrlot I'll be sweetened if It wasn't aent
thar, bnt I never seed any blood flow. If
we oould Influence the darkey to vote the
Democratic ticket in an honest way, why
you can J la bet we wereadoinof It, but afore
long they got slok an tired of the cheating
an .windier, carpet bagger, an freed
men's bureaus and lota of em came over on
our side.

11 Yes, mister," continued tbe old fellow,
"It you go North agin, you toll them folka
up thar that If they want to keep ten
of their smart lainen, they want to get
better posted about the Soutb, an lam tbe
trnth about ua an not believe the bloody
stories et the Republican stump speaker,
who knows he's a lyin every time hero-peat- s

thcae tales."
"TRTKN TIMES."

Yes, sir, them waa tryen times, but we
are still hen while the darkey don't ahow
hla upper lip ao prominent aa he did 20
yean ago. Why do you know, mlater,
I've hearn said that Mrs. Harriet Beeoher
Stowe, tbe autboresa et tbat great nigger
atory, "Uncle Tom'a Cabin," spends her
winters up tbe state apiece, an that ahe
would only hire darkey hlp In tbe begin.
nen(bnt now she won't have a ooon on her
place, because, aa the aay, they
ain't reliable. An I'll tell you an-

other thing. Them Rnpubltcana a. move
down here aoon vote the Democrat ticket,
because tbey are reared the darkey will git
Into power by voten Republican. Yes, sir,
they do It every time. Hero's another thing
them Republican stamp speakers don't
mention when tbey run ua down : After
tbe surrender some et tbem carpet-bagge-rs

opened a bank at Jacksonville an' called It It
tbe ' Freed men'a bank.' Well, mister,
that great Institution cut the eyeteeth or tbe
darklea and helped a heap towards the
maken et Democrats et 'em. The rascals 1

held meetlna all over tbe oountry an' ad-

vised the darkles to do aa the white folka
did, an' open bank account, an' save their
money ; tbat tbey would receive a deposit
as low as 60 cents, an ao on. Those times
the nigger war mighty big teelln', an'
aome of 'em war a makin' of smart money,
and to tbe "Freedmen's bank" tbey
toatod It, every son et 'em. I told one of
my darkiea to keep hia careen, where he
could see 'em, an' he took my advice ; the
other coons, of course, got left, for afore of
long the bank busted plumb high and the
rascals war done gone with all the money,
Sloh treatment from Repnbllcana is what
made black Democrats, mister ; but up
North they keep sayln' we Intimidate 'em.
No, air, lta a lie, but the devil ia a glttln' of
'em, an' the sooner he gathers 'em all In
the better for tbe country. Bat then
blowa tbe wagon horn, nn' I must be a
goln or Loone Ann '11 wonder what'a hap-
pened to the old man. Good eveneo."

S.

Death of Thomas Beyer.
Mr. Thomaa Beyer, et Octoraro, thla

county, died Tuesday morning, aged 82
years. He had been unwell all Bummer,
suffering frequently from spells or dizzi-
ness ; but tbe direot cause et hla death waa
kidney trouble. Mr. Beyer waa a lifelong
farmer, and waa one of tbe most prominent
men In his section. ' Three children survive :

W. F. Beyer, esq., or the Lancaster bar ;

Winneld S. Beyer, unmarried, and engaged
farming with hi. father ; and Mrs.

A. B. Worth, the esteem 3d wlfeot County
Commltaloner Worth.

Temperance Meeting at St. Paul'. M.E.Chureb.
Tne bimonthly meeting et tbe Chester

Valley Ministerial association at St. Paul'a la
M. E. cburoh was closed on Tnesdsy eve-
ning with a temperance meeting. It waa
gotten up under tbe auspice n et the temper-societ- y

of the churcb. The first speaker
was Kev. Elliott, of Philadelphia, a retired
Methodist preacbor. He spoke et the ad.
vancement made In the temperance cause
In Philadelphia in the past quarter of a cen-

tury. Addresses were also made by Reva.
Dlokaon, et MUlersvllle, and Frayne, ol.tbe
Olivet Baptist churob.

Tba Eighth Ward Kandanua Olnb,

A meeting 'of tbe Bandanna club et tbe
Eighth ward was held at F. E. Sbroad'a
saloon last evening, when Peter Dlelil was
eleoted second vice president. A commit-
tee

1
was appointed to look alter tbe neces-

sary equipments, and tbe club will be
uniformed In a ahort time. After tbe
meeting tbe Bandanna Glee olnb sang
several campaign songs, and tbe boys gave
three hearty cheers ter Cleveland, Thur-ma- n

and the red bandanna,

The First of tba Union.
The first Sunday sohool plonlc et the sea-

son was held to day by the school of tbe
Covenant U. B. church. Toll's Ualn waa
tbe place selected for tbe plonlo and the oars
of the East End line were crowded y

with tbe little folks and their frienda,

On Doty Again.
Letter-Carrie-r Harry Zeober, who has

teen oil duty for four weeks on account of
sickness, Is sgaln on bis route, having re-

turned to work thla morning.
1.11a of Ola .land and Tbnrman,

Mlsa Sadie E. Brown, who ter aome time
past baa been pursuing an advanced course
et atudiea at the MUleravllle Normal school,
Is now canvassing In thla city for anbacrlp-tlon- a

to tbe life et Cleveland andTbnrman,
the work of our townsman, W. U. Hansel,
esq. BhUmUngwlUj great ucoaaa,
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MARRIED TO HIS DAUGHTER.!
aoee

THE DISCOVERT MAUI MT THE MUTS
FORMER WIPE.

Aagnlsn el tbe Trio Whaa the Ituatlty (I
Each BMcama Knows to Tham The

Daaghter aaa WWe aires Birth to a
oaiM-at- sty of tae Kenaaaee:

New York, July 11 Tbe Star tide
morning publishes a remarkable tola of
how a father waa married to hla owa child.

About twenty yean ago Isaac Waldorf, a
daahlng handsome young maa of SO or
thereabouts, entered the German army aa a
private. He married a woman for ambition
aad the desired promotion la tba army
not coming, be deserted hla wife aad
emlgnted to New York.

On being deserted the heartbroken wife
mo red to Vienaa, and obaaged bar name
to Sterling. Several moatha later ahe gave
birth to a baby air, whom aha chrlsteaed
Mlna. Waldorf knew nothing about thla
oblld, whloh had been taught to regard Ita
father aa dead. Eighteen montha ago
Mlna Sterling arrived la Hew York.
Chanoe thnw Waldorf and herMir together,
they fell In love with each other and wan
finally married. The mother la Germany
waa pleased at her daughter's auoceas la
aettllng herself and readily oonaented to
accept her Invitation to visit her daughter.
The mother arrived 'In thla olty nearly
thirty houn earlier tban ahe waa expected,
and wishing to aurprlae her daughter and
her aon-in-la- w ahe did not apprise them of
her coming, with beating heart ahe has-
tened to meet her daughter, and to onoe
more clasp her child to her boeom.

The meeting between mother and oblld
waa a happy one. While they wen talk-
ing over old affairs, Waldorf, who did not
know et hla motber-In-law'- a arrival, came
In and went upstairs.

On hla way home he passed the open
parlor door, and, although sot aeelngthe
occupants of the parlor, tbey oould dis-
tinctly aee him. The yonng wife waa
about to aprlng forward with a glad cry of
Joy and Inform her husband of tbe new ar-
rival, when her mother clutched her arm
and gasped :

"Who la tbat man ?"
"Why, mother, tbat is my husband,"

was the anawer.
For a moment Mlna' a mother stood glar-

ing at her, tben with a low moan ahe fell
to tbe floor, sobbing tbe dreadful truth :

" Unhappy child, yon have married your
father. He la my husband I"

The truth caused the young woman to
awoon, and when the husband heard the
newa hla mind nearly gave way. Tbe
yonnger Mrs. Waldorf la lying dangerously
HI from the shook of the horrible discovery.

THE NEW rIBE ENGINE.

Tba Fpoit Made by the Tbroo Judges In
Regard to It. Work.

The following Is a oopy or the official re-

port made by the three Judges In regard to
tbe test of tbe new Clapp dt Jonea engine
on Tuesday afternoon:

Lancaster, July 10, 1888.
To the Fire Committee of the City of taneatter .

Gentlemen: We, the committee ap- -

Solnted by your body to teat tbe Clapp A
would report aafol Iowa:

Gauge commenced to move 3K mlnutea
after lighting fire, and tan pounds steam
waa registered lu 4 mlnutea and ten
seconds Engine waa started and water
thrown in five mlnutea and fifteen aeoonda.

With two llcee, 100 teet each et hose,
slameaed Into one line et fifty feet, with 1

In. nozzle, it threw 2C8 feet and 8 lnobiw,
and wltb same hoae through i in. nozzle,

tbnw 276 feet and nine lnobes.
Two lines, 100 feet each, with one inoh

norzle, each atream was thrown 211 feet 8
lnobes.

And with throe lines, 100 feet each, two
inob and one U Inch, eaoh atream waa

thrown 230 feet 0 inches.
Throughout tbe trial tbe engine worked

splendidly and showed great power.
The bolter showed unusual atnamlng ca-

pacity, running with 130 pounds et steam
with tire door wide open.

During the trial a wind waa blowing
agalnat tbe stream from tbe englae whloh
Interfered materially with the diatanoe,

Tbe Judgea are well satisfied with the
work done cy tbe engine on lta trial, and
consider It a strong, powerful and durable
ateam fire engine, and tbe workmanship

tbe engine ia first class.
Very respectfully submitted:
Bamuel Gleim, chief engineer fire depart-

ment, Tarry town, N. Y.; S. Cbss. Seckel-ma- n,

ex cblef fire department, Bethlehem,
P., William G. Rapp.

It wai tbe Intention to try tbe engine
with four streams, but to do tbls It waa
necessary to have an additional Siamese,
wtdoh waa not in tbe department

The abut oil" nozzle waa thoroughly
tested and worked satisfactorily. It waa
believed by many tbat by .hutting off the
water at tbe nozzle the hoae would be In-

jured. Mr. Pitcher and othen aay that tbe
extra pressure on the hoae Is only 40 pounds,
whloh Is not sufficient to burst It Tbe
pressure Is also reduoed by a relief valve.
Tho water can be shut off at tbe nozzle
while the engine la running. A (eat et thla
valve waa made on Tuesday, and did all
that was claimed for It

Bass Bail Newa.
Brooklyn did great work In defeating the

St Louis Browns four straight games.
Von Der Abe accusea Byrne, ct the

Brooklyn, with tampering with hi. players
by trying to purchase their release Dy big
offers, thus inducing tbem to. play badly. a
The player et whom he speaks particularly

"Tip" O'Nell, who last year led the
the American association. In the last
eight games O'Nell had but one hit, and he
has been laid off without pay. Von Der
Ahe aaya he will never take htm to Brook-
lyn. The St Loula manager accuses Bob
Ferguson of umpiring games in favor or
the Brooklyn team. This complaint also
oomesfrom other oltles where the Brooklyna
and Ferguson have been on the same day.

It seems that Umpire Doesober, of the
American Association, cannot let a day go
by without fining aome one. Yesterday he
gave Tebeau, of Cincinnati, f250. The
publlo Is getting tired of him.

Tbe League gamea or yeaterday wen :
At Detroit, Detroit 4, Washington 0 ; at
Indianapolis, Philadelphia 2, Indianapolis

; at Chicago, Chicago 0, Boston 1; at Pitta-bur-

New York 2, Pittsburg 0.
The Association games were : At Cincin

nati, Cincinnati 5, Athletic 4, (eleven in-
nings); at St. Louis, Brooklyn 5, St. Louis
4, (teu innings); at Louisville, Louisville
7, Cleveland 4; at Kansas City, Baltimore
12, Kansas city l.

Ibe Heading Elevated Itallroad la Pblls-dclubl- a.

The railroad oommltteo et Philadelphia
councils has defeated the Reading elevated
railroad bllL After a communication from
tbe olty solicitor, In whloh he expressed
tbe opinion that councils have no
power to annex conditions to their
auent, bad been read, the following mo-
tion was adopted by a vote of 13 to 8 :
" In oonaequsuoe or tbe fact that the
city aolloltor has decided that we an
powerless to make such amendments aa are
In our Judgment demanded In the ordi-
nance now under consideration j and,
further, that tbe Reaulog Terminal com
pany have asserted, through their friends.
tbat tbey have no right to build tbe road
on Ninth atreet authorized by tbta
ordinance. I now move tbat tbe bill be re-
turned with a negative recommendation
until such time aa the oompany will make
a profosltlon thai wa deem for tba beat

of too City aad bar clUxaas,"

TEE riSRINO CLUBS.)

Already In Oenip And tba Oaos Ibat
An Fropalrtar.

Tba Iroquois olnb, which waa formerly
the Wetn'a Island asanclatlon, will change
their place of camping thla year. Foryeara
tbey have spent a week of tba hot weather
at Wataa'a Istaad In tba Susquehanna.
Tbey have arranged to go late eimp thla
year at Locust Grove, a beautiful spot on
tba Joalata near Newport, Perry oounty.

Tbey will leave tbta olty or Monday,
Jetty 2S, and will nmaln away a week.
Tbey will take forty-si- x man aad othen
will Jola tbem during tba week. The olnb
baa a bead among lta memben of eighteen
people, Inoludlng aome et lha best mn.l-otaa- a

of tba elty, Tbey an busy practicing
together for tot trip,

The olube that left thla oily on Monday
morning to go Into camp, had a ntber
rongh experience for the first day and
Bight, owing to the heavy nla. Sine the
ana made , lta appaaranoe the oampa
have dried op and the boya are in better
humor. A meaaeager from the Farmera'
olnb at Muaielman'a mill reports that
atnrdy old lot et " grangen " aa having a
good time. Tbe memben an In the beat
of aplrlta. They an paying considerable
attention to agrlculturednrlcg the day, and
an oareful to aee that tba wheat and rye
especially the latter, an carefully har-
vested. In the evening tba camp la a great
piaea ter ran, aa tne noya apena the time
ainglng, danolng and making mualo of all
blade. The camp la also a popular place
with the folka residing in tbe neighborhood
wltb whom the Farmera an great favor-lte- a.

The East End o'.nb .tarts for Wei.o'a
Island on next Monday morning and will
nmaln away for a week. They will Uke a
big delegation and will have a royal time
aa they alwaya da

The Tacquan olnb, whloh la the oldest In
the olty, will leave for York Farnace on
Friday morning. The memben of the
dlfleront olube going to tbe Susquehanna
expect to live principally on flsb, as bass
an now running thick.

Ha Waa Not Identified.
Monday forenoon Deputy Coroner Bent-ma- n

bald an Inquest on the body et the
man who waa found ao terribly mangled at
Gap ia tba morning. The clothing waa
aearohed bnt nothing leading to hla Identity
waa found. All that waa In hla clothing
waa a amall blank book and two oents In
monty. From tbe many ta't:o marka on
the anna it waa believed by many that tbe
man waa a aallor. He waa apparently 38
yean of age. The coroner'a Jury found
that hA rtamik tn hta flflftth uvMAntAtlv hv
railing from the tnln and under the wheela
while riding upon It or in attempting to get
on. The body waa Interred In Bellevue
cemetery la the village,

Deputy Coroner Sentman writes to 1 tbe
Imtrlliciknobr y tbat in addition to
the India Ink Goddeaa of Liberty on bla
left arm, the man had the Initiate L. T. M.j
and bla mouataohe and hair were brown
rather than black. The initial, on the arm
may lead to the unfortunate otan'a identi-
fication.

Jeromlah Hahn, of Manbelm, received a
telegram on Tnead ay evening that the man
might be hla aon, who has beea away from
borne for aome time. From the description
he received he did not think that It waa
hla aon, but to make certain of ft he
name to thla city tbta morning and went to
Gap atatlon. He cannot get back until 8:30
o'clock this evening, but from tbe Initial,
on the arm noted above the dead man la not
Mr. Hahn'aaon.

Hairlson and tba Chinese.
The Indianapolis Journal, Gon. Harrl-aon- 'a

organ, haa been busy denying obargca
of Gen. Harrlaou'a opposition to organlzod
labor and to tbe restriction of Chinese Im-

migration. It declares tbat he was not op-

posed to restriction, his vote against the
restriction bills being solely on the ground
tbat tbe treaty waa tbe obstacle. On Maroh
28, 1882, tbe Journal was under ita pres-
ent management, and we, as now, the
organ of Gen. Harrison. On tbat day It
aald editorially :

Tbey who ahout, " the Chinese must
so, " an aa mistaken aa the dweller on the
Yazoo who atanda upon tbe banka and
curses the father et water.. Repulsed from
our shore., the Chinese flood will poe J Into
Peru, Into the South Sea Islands, into
Spain, Into Cobs, Into Mexico to even
lower level. But finally be will over-
spread dlatrlota whose Inhabitants have
miscalculated the extent and inalght of tbe
flood. Hla vlrtuea are sobriety, modesty,
patlenoe and eoonomy, and be is a teaober
to tbe labor of all landa. Whatever hla
faults, hla lesson must be learned by tbe
atitken and grumblera everywhere, for
none other haa ao auooeaslully met and
triumphed over tbe hardest conditions of
life. He la a wonder and a marvel, anas-tonlabme-

and a aurprlse, but a warning
and an admonition aa well.

Juat a week after tbe publication of tbia
editorial Gen. Harrison voted agalnat the
Chinese restriction bill In the Senate

Cra.lty to Animal.
Charloaand William Nauman, Edward

and Clayton Kepner, David Powell, and
Theodore Jobna were arraigned before
Alderman Spurrier on Tueaday evening to
anawer a charge of oruelty to animals, pre-
ferred agalnat tbem by John GUI. The
testimony et the prosecutor waa to the effect
tbat three or the defendants came to bla
stable on the 4th or July to hire a horse,
atating that they wanted to take a ahort
drive Into the oountry in a light wagon.
Inatead or taking a light wagon they took

heavy one, and Instead or taking three
men In the wagon, the party oonslsted
et alx. When the horse waa returned
to the atable lta body waa covered
with welts and It was In a terrible condi-
tion. A veterinary surgeon waa called in
to attend it, but it died a tew dsya after-
wards. Aa there are two or three lawyera
la the case who want to make speeches, tbe
alderman continued the hearing until to-

morrow evening at 7 o'clock.

Hammer Leisure,
The Misses Clsn and Mary Alexander,

of St Clalravllle, Oble, are apendlng aome
time with tbe family or Henry Eckert, et
Gordonvllle.

Herman Hlr.b and wife, and Mn. Jacob
Bellg, left I hi. a'tsrncoa at 2 o'olock for
Bedford, where they will spend aome
time.

Fred. W. Nlcoll, et Reading, Pa., aon
of G. A. Nloolls, former vice president et
the Reading railroad, la vi.ltlng hi. unclr,
Dr. Frank Muhlenberg, et East Orarge
atreet. Mr. Nloslla, will enter Hatvard
University In tte sutumn.

Cornwall Lebanon Railroad Earmogt.
A statement of the business et tbe Corn-

wall 4 Lebanon railroad oompany for a
period el eight montha ending June t, 1888,

shows net earning., alter deducting taxes
and interest on bonds, to be 34.350. a. tae
per oent dividend was declared.

Killed by tile Uttle Hrolher-ln.Le-

At Johnstown on Tuesday John Wilson
waa accidentally shot and killed by hia
brother-ln-ls- 0 years old, who dis-
charged a revolver win whloh be was play
log and which waa thought to be empty,

Tbe List Increasing.
There have been returned to tbe clerk of

the quarter sessions to date for trial at tbe
August term by the magistrates of the city
and oounty 114 cases. With more than a
month until court meets tbe Hat will by
tbAtUrjMCoaUUatl(MtS00caaa

" 0 J

IMMENSE DAMAGE BY FLOOD.

UOUSKJ. ItalLKOAD BRtDOKS AUO
orur.n property carried away;

The Monongahela and cheats Hirers Very
Wild and the Water Sweeping Kr.ry-thin- g

Before It-- A Man Killed While
Trrlng to Stop a Coat Barge, .

Pittbburci, July U The heavy ralna
et Monday and Monday night at the head-wat- en

et the Monongahela and Cheate
riven started last evening one et the moat
audden and perhaps before it subsides one
of the most disastrous floods alnoe 1862
At Greensboro, the river rose 32 feet In 24
boon. Early tbta morning the water
measured 45 feet In the channel at that
place and la at a stand.

A great portion of Brownsville la alx feet
under water and muoh damage haa already
been done. At 4 o'clock tbla morning tbe
water reached 43 feet and began .lowly to
reoede. It waa 18 lnohea higher than tbe
flood of '62. From Brownsville to Pitts-
burg, and along Cheate river, reporta are
oomlnglnot tremendous loss to lumber
men from breaking booms, to ooal operators
from damaged emit and demolition or ooal
tipples and to private individuals whose
residences and property are flooded. Only
one life haa twen lost so far aa learned,
George Getter waa Instantly kilted last
evening by the parting et a oable rope with
which he waa checking a loaded ooal barge
at Walton'a Landing.

Telephone and telegraph wires along the
river ate down and exact information la
very hard to obtain.

A nport from Clarksburg, Vfi Va., on
the West fork et the Monongshela rtvor, is
to the effeot that twenty dwellings have
been swept away and damsge to property
Is almoat Inestimable. A number et Iron
and wooden brldgea and aoveral large aaw
mills, together with quantities or lumber
and logs, have gone down with the flood.
A large number et people are homoletait
thla place.

At Monongahela City, all the lower part
of the town la Inundated and tbe people
driven from their homes are camping In
the streets on high ground. Early this
morning the heavy drift, in the ahape of
broken brldgea, bargee, oel tipple., loga and
Inaomo Instances dwellings and shanties,
reaobed thla city, Tbay daahed agalnat the
bridge piers and were snapped and broken
like twlga by tbe overwhelming force of
the current.

At tbla hour, 10:00 a. m.. tbe river marka
bow 21iot ,ncbM nd ,rUluf' Every

boat and steamer on tbe river la still In
peril from the heavy drill, andoyeryfew
minutes the whistles of the advance guard
or the line et boata sound now alarma or
approaching danger.

A Wheeling special aaya tbat the line et
the Baltimore A Ohio railroad between
Wheeling and Parkersburg la unpreoe-dented- ly

blcoked. On the Parkersburg
branoh three tunnels an caved In.
The Rowleabnrg bridge over Cheate
river la down and otber brldgea
have been awept away, while tbe traok
la oovered many feet deep with earth at a
number of points. All tratna from the
West via Parkenbnrg are nslng the track.
or tbe Oble River road. Several bridges
between Wheeling and Pittsburg are badly
damaged. At Falrmount the new Iron
bridge et tbe New England Gaa Coat oom-
pany waa destroyed, Involving a loss of
100,000.

m

Prouab'y Shot Ulinwir.
Brooklyn, N, Y., July 11 Qlllord

Phlnney, a brakeman on the elevated rail-
road, aged 20 years, waa found shot and
apparently fatally wounded In the board-
ing house or DeWltt O. Carpenter, No. 11

Raddo Place, tbls morning. Miss Carrie,
the aevenleen-year-ol- d daughter or Car-
penter, astd ahowa. awakened by bearing
two shots fired and on entering Phlnney'a
room be aald ho had been shot by two
masked men who had entered his room
and robbed him of a gold watch and f 10 In
money. Tho wounded man waa removed
to tbe St Mary's hospital, when It Is said
be will die.

The police are of tbe opinion that Phln-
ney shot himself, as from Inquiries made
Mlsa Carrie', parents were avorao to hla at-

tentions to their daughter.

Mr. Randall Improving.
WABniNOTON, July 11 Congressman

Randall la .better thla morning. He slept
well last night. Tbero ha. been no recur-
rence or hemorrbagea and with a qulot,
restful night, he haa gained considerable
strength.

At 2 o'olock this afternoon be was resting
quietly, and waa comparatively easy and
free from pain. Dr. Mallan, bla family
physician here, aooompanlod by Dr. Lin-
coln, who bad been called for consultation
visited Mr. Randall early tbla morning.
Dr Mallan y aald hla patient was
getting along welt Mr. Randall's daugh-
ter, Mra Lancaster, thla afternoon apeak a

et a decided Improvement in her tatbet's
condition alnoe yeaterday morning.

Acquitted et Murder.
Ashland, Ohio, July 11, At 10 o'clock

last night the Jury returned a verdlot of
not guilty In tbe case of J. R. Mason,
charged with tbe muider of Editor Rey-nold- r.

The verdlot waa reoelved with ex.
travagant demonstrations by tbe frienda of
tbe accused and after his dlsobargo he was
esoorted to his home by a vast throng.
Publlo sentiment Is divided as to tbe Jus.
tlce of tbe verdlot and the partisans et
either side were making tbe nlgbt hideous.
Several fights bavo occurred between tbe
fictions and Editor Beer, of the Gazette,
tbe Mason organ, waa severely Injured in
one of these street brawla. Further trou-
ble la feared.

A Halt Por tteaTT D images.
Berlin, July 1L The Messrs. Deckers,

prominent publishers of thla city, have
commenced an aotton against the national
Zeilunj for publishing raise reports with
regard to tbe late emperor's lllcosssnd
whloh tbat Journal claimed emanated from
tbe physicians attending tbo late emperor.
Tbe publisher, claim heavy damage.
Tbey will Issue reports concern-In- g

tbe emperor's mslady.

Army Ofllcere Ponlihtil.
Conhtantinoplk, July 11. Two Turk.

1 ih generals and several other o Ulcers have
been degraded and Imprisoned In conie-qusno- e

et the reoent soldiers' fight at
Yldlz palsoo.

Tbo aultan la very anxious about Kmpr-ro- r
Wllllam'a visit to tbe czar. It Is said

he fears Turkey will be made to sutler more
humiliation.

PfomOne Jail lo Anothrr.
Dublin, July 1L Mr. Patrick O'Brien,

M. P., wa. released from Tullamore Jail
to-d- bla 3 montha' term in that institu-
tion on account of a speech delivered at
Gproa Bridge January 8, having expired.
He was at once escorted to Kilkenny Jail,
to undergo a almtlar term el Imprisonment
ter inciting tenant, not to pay rent

m

Two Men and Perly IJoreee Horned.
Burt-Ato-

, N. Y., July 1L Fire at 3
o'clock tbl. morning In tbo Porter avenue
livery stable burned the building with
Its contents. Forty horse aal two em.
plojes, John Borcbard anu Win, Ben
Jsmlo, were incinerated. Tbelr bodies
ware found In tbt ruins. Low 130,000 J In
suiaaoe email,

EVIDENCE AfrSIOTT HOOK ANU MUBPHP.

Tba Clerks of the Acau d Chairman Make
a Confusion,

Cittcucio, July 11, The most sensational
development In the Burlington conspiracy
case la the confession et John J. Kellev
and John If. McGIIilvsry, the clerks re-
spectively to Chairman Hoge, et tba atrlk-In- g

engineers' grlovanoe committee, and
Chairman Murphy, et the Firemen', com-
mittee. It aeema to settle the con-
nection of these two chairmen wltb
the circular aeat ont to Induoe engineers
to come hon and aeoun work on tbe " Q "
ter the purpose et disabling Ita engine,
and la strong enough evldenco of conspiracy
to land both men In the penitentiary, In-
spector Bontleld said last night that when
tbe men were locked up tbey aent ter
htm, and presuming that they wanted to
talk he took Mr. Stone and Attorney Col-
lier, or the Burlington road, with him. Tbe
Inspector further ssys : "They told us fully
et tbelr connection with theolroular. Tben,
aa the result et the conference, tbey wrote
out all they knew and I can say thst their
statement waa perfectly satisfactory to Mr.
Stone and Mr. Collier. I bad to leave be-
fore tbo statements were fully completed,
but understand tbat they aettle aatifaotorily
and beyond the possibility of a0ubt tbe
authorship of the aal aoda and emery clrcn-lar- ,

it alao settles who John Sowers Is, the
msn none of the reporters oould find.

" Aooordlng to this statement," contin
ued the Inspector, ' Sowers la Hoge.
When the circulars wore aent lo the differ,
ent divisions inquiries aa to ita authenti-
city wen received in numbers from ohiet
engineers who doubted whether snob, a
radical circular could be aent out by Hoge,
and aaklng It It wore genuine. Both these
young men anawered a number of these
Inquiries Invariably saylnr, by the direr,
tton of Huge, that tbo circular was all
right

11 Lettera addressed to John Sowers, and
left at tbe National hotel were taken to
Hoge In the oommltteo rooms, at the Grand
Paolflo,and there anawered by these men
under Hoge'a Instructions."

NEW VOIlnVS REPOHLIOAN LE1GUK.
The state convention of oinbs Heats In Ban

toga-Fost- speech.
Saratoga, N. Y,, ;July 11 At 11:30 to-

day, tbe procession et Republican oluba
formed la front of Congress Hall, and
marched with bannera flying and banda
playing lo tbo largo Casino, wbero Pres-
ident Hefford, et Buffalo, shortly after
ward called the convention to order. Ho
waa followed by Rev. Dr. Caroy, of Sara-
toga, who offered prayer. Messrs. E. P.
Walker, Jr., W. A. Plorson and Uonry Van
Hueaon were appointed assistant and vice
secretaries respectively. The secretary
then called the roll et the clubs. After
the roll call President Jamea P.
Foater, of the National Republican
League committee, waa called to the plat-
form, and aald : I am glad to be with
you although in New York olty
there la a meeting et tbe national committer.
Wa know the field et battle la New York.
I oame here because 1 waa told that I oould
probably aay aomethlng to give oheer to the
new olube, and there cannot be too mnoh
obeerlng. The unity el the Republican
party ahown when CbannceyM. Deraw,
Ilka the mighty man ho is, withdraw be
cause he thought It was for tbo beat Interest
or tbe people, and Warner Miller's voice
waaraisod to nominate Levi P. Morton.

Never waa then greater harmony and
unity In the United State, especially in
New York. TheolnbebaveamLalon, and
tbat mission la the mission of reinstatement.
Tbe Leagues, both national and atate, are
In the most flourishing condition, Let
thorebeno stone left unturned by you In
the state or Now York and victory wl'.l
crown your eflorta."

President Heflbrd followed Mr. Foater.
Senator Evarta, Congressman Boutelle and
Hon. E. D. Woloott will address tbo con-
vention bt.

Political Short Note.
Kx Oov. Alger will open his barrel and

spend at Least 1100,000 to aavo Mlohlgan
for tbe Republicans.

Edward H. Hunter, the obalrman of the
Democratic atate central committee of
Iowa, aald after remarking tbat tba party
waa In better ahape than ever before :
" Wo have made greater galna in tbo past
10 yeara tban bavo been made by tbe party
In any otber Western atate In theaame
time. In 1880 we only had about tbtrty-tbr- ee

per oent. et tbe entire veto of tl a
atate, and In 1887 the last general eleotl a
gave ua forty-fiv- e per oentof tbe total vote.

Mr. R. A. Jones, the colored editor of a
Domooratlo paper published In Cleveland,
who presented to tbe chairman of the
Democratic club convention in Baltimore a
gavel made of wood taken from tbe Thur-ma- n

mansion, thinks It Is a mistake to take
It for granted that Ohio la aurely Repub-
lican.

Hugh Harrison, tbe Prohibition oandldatJ
far governor In Minnesota, aaya : "By our
own arguments and appeala to tbe people
we have aecured at tbe very leaat 15,000
voters, tbe Increased vote being drawn
about equally from the old parties. Tbe
atutuae or tne ttepuniioan party at tne
Chicago convention on tbe tariff, will drive
out el their ranka from perhaps. 5 000 to
10,000 voters Into tbe ranka of the Dem-
ocrat. Mlnnoaota ta not at all in favor of
tbe Chlosgo platform, and tbe Prohibition
party will aeoure a muoh larger vote tban
baa been estimated. 1 am also Inclined to
believe tbat tbero will be from 10.000 to
10 000 more to oime out of tbe Republican
party on aooount of tbe cowardice and
double dealing of tbe Onloago convention
on tbe liquor question.";

An 8 per cent, tariff sufficed for our In-
fant Industries" in Washington's time, and
even that " father of protection," Henry
Clay, deemed a 83 per cent duty adequate
sixty-fou- r yeara ago. But now anything
leas thin a 47 per cent, tariff 1. called " free
trade." Kcio York World.

Wbat Oreely Favor.
Washington, July 11. General Greely,

outer signal officer, was bofero tbe Senate
committee on agrlculturo y to oppcaa
the transfer et tbo signal olUoo to Ihe
sgricnltural department. He advocated a
reorganlzs'.lon et tbo bureau upon a
broader plan, with several professors, and
favored recruiting the sorvJoj from West
Point graduate.

Itrsumed Optratlone.
I.ooisvilli:, Ky., July U. The New

Albany rail mill reaimcd operations yea
terday, tbe managers having algned
an agreement to pay tbe soale agreed upon
by the Amalgamated union et Iron and
ateel workers. The Ohio Fall. Iron works
of thla city la now the only mill In tbla olty
not in operation.

Satiety tVloe.
London, July It Tbe 'race for tbe

Liverpool cup y waa won by Satiety.

Heavy Loss and.Srnsll Insurance,
Soihun, Cal., July II. The loss by

Monday'a fire will reach a total of f 100,000 ;

Insurance f 160,000.

33 Trotters Vuroed.
Danville, Ky,, July 1L William

Rues' training stable was consumed by tire
lsst nlgbt together with 33 bead office
trotters. Some of tbem were engaged in
Oble and New York raoes. Loss 76,000.

Por lbs cooutry' Interrit.
Prom the Uarrttburg 1'atrioU

Mr. George Martin, of Shlppensburtr, who
ia visiting a friend in East Harrlsburg, and
who haa been a life-lon- g Whig and Repub-
lican, aaya If be Uvea until election day he
will aupport Cleveland and Tburman, be-

lieving It to be to tbe country's lotereat,
Mr, Martin UM yeara old. 1

PRICE TWO CENTftr
......... . . ...jEI
miilNlA'S DELEGATES!

p
rirTEEX TO ATTEMO THE CONVIlTOtaf 't

wr lULUiiiu lEDBFENDEBTI.
-- & S

J, Milton Toner. er to Ubetta'Bisnl'J
theMMllDgWWBoComposedEattftty 'J--

of colored area Who Have Left "

thaHepablleaa Patty.

wAsniNaTON, July 1L The naMaaK--
dent Colored Political vmocMkmi tfmg--V

(

gims, approving tbe call for tbe cw
of Independent colored menatlnd!
on the 23th Inst, haa appointed a del
of fifteen to be present 'Vv'

lbe aseoclatton haa also pasted raaaftl i'
tlona endorsing the administration of PnaV
uont uiaveiana. 'P,J. Milton Turner, toLlbata.aaya the lndlananoila mmUni will h aatmu
posed entirely of colored men who bavaa,
left the Republican party. '3fi

Chairman Rarnnm. nf ihn Watlnaal nl. 3'?,' '

ooratlc oommlttee. ia In town and
haa It that be la urging Senator Gormea ta'v 4")
lake a leading bold on the ror la' ' 3

oomlng tug et war." Mr.'Barnum deoUatt 3
to be Interviewed. - iii,

Senator Gorman aaya that aa aoon aa Oai.?
grees adjourns he will be able tonnlloat&- -

hlaooatand render any assistance laaavdrJlpower. VMt.'
Frienda of Messrs; Gorman aad J,rtvstoutly maintain that then la ao

versy between the two gentlemen.
&&

1

. SBfcfl
CON8IDER1MU APPROPHllTlOJe.3K!i ':

Bath the Senate ana iloaae Havlag TtmM '
Oeer Amendment. ''-- ' 5

WASniNQTON, July 11 (House). 13?- -

conierenco waa orucrtu on tne tana
tun bill. WW&

m.l.lln. kill .-- ....... et.-rdt- ....

oonfereoe disagreed on the tlOO.OOO Baaoa'ff,i ",

amendment ror aorgnum experimental . &
Mr. Ryan, et Kanaa, moved eonemraaMg ;

In the amendment and waa supported bjrifr
Messrs. Patera, Weaver (la.), Yoet (Yia.)f
and Cannon (Ills.) Mr. Tillman (S.;aV
commented on tbe difficulty la draaaaaa;
aorgum Jutoe, and Mr. Hatob aald tba aaw ;

propriatlon almply dumped 1100,000, J
the department et agrIoultu.ro to M,aa
pended wlthout;prcparatlon for It ' "SV , ?

Discussion of the sorghum sugar esaaftV
ment appropriation oontlnued until ay.
when Mr. Ryan's motion to ooneur, v..

agreed to yeaa 120, nays 90. TbU vbtaaUvM
oompletea consideration of the bill aad H if
stands as finally passed. Tha House tbams,
went Into committee et thewbole aad M;.-- ,

aumed consideration or the tariff bilk ;.';- -

(Senate) House bill for the erecUoa- - at fi,
an appraiser's warehouse In New York waa - ,

reported. '?.'

The conference nport on tha pcatoalal
appropriation bill was presented. Xbaaaf
fereea were unable to agree aa to tha
000 for additional mall aervloe to Bcwta,
Oentnl America.

Mr. Plumb urged that tbe Senate... - . ii.,.upon tnia smwamnn, i- -i

Mr.Veat aaked It tha exUUag.awrVta
waa not satisfactory. w't'iv5

Mr. Plumb said the postmaster gaa'arat,'
had ao stated, bnt with great Tmf&)tQfy
tbat offlolal did not believe a word ortt

Mr. Beck, one of Ibe Seoata aaaJanaM,
uuueuiuiiui vuioyo uu houh wwaap),

agree to the amendment and It ought mot jitrM
uuw. . n- - '.; iu.v " ,! Biff IfS -

The money might aa well be given ",
few men aa a bono. ' . -, . AW.'i$

Tbey Want to Lynch Him. tKV.--

Carlisle, Ky., July It This liUla attf
waa thrown Into a fever-hea- t of exoiteaaaail .
yesterday by the announcement that OJets'a)!
A. Ratlin, a ooal aeronaut in the olty. BflM'i'r
22, had eloped irom Deering oamp aoaaaa!'
mllh Mia T.I.tIa n.rn.nlar a haantlfKl'Is- -

Utile brunette, of tbla plaoe, to whom k$W .

had been navlnc attentions far two vaaaaWtf: '

But on tbe arrival el tbe tnln tram ateaf&- -

vllle, whither tbey had eloped, tha aueejaaW '
groom stated positively that they wen aa.';. .;

married the night before. Telegnma weaa V
An, in IA AvavllfA anrt Infn.matlnn mmtmmM'r 11

that Ifiav ffMra not tnarrllul. hnfc. It ta aalaL''
occupied rooms at tbe Central hotel aa rmbV.-a- nd

wife. Ratllff baa skipped for .asajf-'- .

nnknnwn. fnr f,ur of tha wrath AfBhA''"- - -- - - v." -. - , o ;?

mined girl's fathar, who baa not yet ap; M
peered upon the aoene. ureat threats weaw.v
made about lynoning wnion prooawy awBVfc ;

anajf Tl.tllft'a haatv itanftvlnra. an,t aluiadA'fU

bs return ho will find thla a very umf&
healthy aeotlon for bis habitation, H

Ilfg Reward for Incendiaries.
W i.,1

Hanovkr, N. H July 11. A fin wblefcr:.;
. .. . - . -- mmm . W

:l

tnreaienea mo onuro uestraouowoi ifwmtgs ;j4
lasin nreei sou ium wuuig rnuua o ie, ;'-,-?

village waa discovered tnia moraine aa;; a

raged fiercely for two bouia, Tba, HI?-- :

department aeemed unable to cope vllaw'
tbe flame, and assistance waa aaaafBv'
monea rrom xisoanon. ai eau a. nv uamf)
lire waa uuuor ixjuuui, auo luiiunujg umuvfr.'hr, 3

barns, P. H. Whltcomb'a dwelling a4;(i
barn, a two-stor- y frame dwelling aad'aEC
aI I am jg Bs " .al iHnritli AAl t fa an

oil. uirnw uy uuuuuuiu wiioim ami W
riwrAllln.. and ham nwnfvt hv flharlaa filial 'u'j.ai
fnrd. 'j TA,93- TK,Va.. .. .,..

aub loss win amount iu tui.uw , iunu 'k,k
anoe amall. Tbe selectmen,. offered
rewarda et 15,000 for the detection of jul

m n pi nnaia 1 In tm n rl I aw i"" "" Hl v;$
KenuMlean National Committor. ,.S

Nuw York, July 11. The National B
nnrillAan nnm rvi itffaia. msaf at firwwi PA.riat.W aaV

'ihave

JJUUUUHU vuuiautww mv nwea wu-- a jj
the Fifth Avenue hotel. The corrldan 8; .ii;
prexemea mo umo oruwuou appoBraaoo aa '.

on tbe previous day, when the atate eoa5'.
mltteeassemblod. Groups ofdltingnlaba4g,
Repnbllcana from all parte of the oouatryFV'
dotted the main corridor and dlcuawil-V'-
among themselves the outlook and apeaa '$ '
latAilnntha results of the oanvaaa lataavv.
different atate. 'JtM'

Nearly all the members or the sauoaau I
committee were on nano. senator tiuay,;of ign?3
Par nivlvanla. la mantlnnnri aa tha nrritaahla BL ,j!- ' """--- -""? 7 ftf .

chairman et the committee with Bam'l Vh
aenden aa eecretary. . .w.j'blu

The oommlttee met shortly arter acaa.',jV
Temporary Obalrman J. 8. Clarkaoa eeUiaaVf.';
tbe meeting to order. Mr. Bamuel vmmi$g.'.V... A II..M .- - a.a.m-- wunu autCTU wa mvism.j ..v in rfcrtiT".
DU.ineea) ton hchuk uubiiuuui nam mm. .

struotod on motion to appoint a ooinattteM V
of nine lor the purpoae of preparing a Ian ,

of oamnalun.
A recess was tben taken until 3 o'clock,

.iin .ih.nhilrmm lnaaleotthamamboa .:

W...U- - --- -.- -

OI IUU UUUJU1I..W. i ;,

The Myiterlou. BuUdtng a IUUway. ft'- - '

suaicim. July 11. A messenger waJv
has arrived here from HandoularopopklfiW
that he aaw a letter written by tbe KualUai V. .

to Oaman Dlgna dated June 22 Wbbka r;S

stated tbat tne wnne puna iu usar-aM-n.M-

bad advanced a three days' man'
vh..imni and an hnllriln a ail ..J;

road. Tbe Khalifa bad ordered .iaaw --tl
Hhaffvi voh. to realat hint. ' 'SV.V.1

, 'L,Al
Steamship ArrlTal, ' f'feU"

Viam.-uiu.--i guiy ii, ngna'T i.,fs
Whitney returned from Lenox laat atge. :..;

HAMBUito, July 1L Arrived : HI

ablp Rugla, New York,

wjTAPJiaji lauieAPiopa.
j Washington, D. 0,, July 11, Far
iKaateinreBaayivaaiaana .w -- ar.

i y ; Warner, fair weainar, u
WI7 wluaa,

jfijatw-a- 't V'a'i.t"
:

re;.:-
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